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Bio:
Bubbly, quirky and entertaining, Kilma tests the 

boundaries both in her music and her writing. As 

radio host and founder of the international 

Saturday show “The Basement Sessions“ on 
Ustream.TV, she showcases quality music and artists, 

both locally and abroad. When her DJ sets aren’t 

moving crowds to their limits, she questions tactics, 

motives and controversial topics within the 

electronic dance music scene. From marketing 
methods and relationships to the EDM industry as a 

whole, her message goes as deep as the music 

itself. Not afraid to take risks she sets the bar high, 

challenges artists to find their niche, while creatively 

finding their true artistic self. In attempts to positively 

influence and create the community she’d like to 

see thrive, you can find one of her many helpful 

articles on www.DontKilmaVibe.com



Mixes

Live 

Stream

https://www.mixcloud.com/KilmaMusic/love-will-save-the-day/
https://www.mixcloud.com/KilmaMusic/love-will-save-the-day/
http://www.mixcloud.com/kilmamusic
http://www.mixcloud.com/kilmamusic
http://www.soundcloud.com/kilmamusic
http://www.soundcloud.com/kilmamusic
http://www.ustream.tv/recorded/54739728
http://www.ustream.tv/recorded/54739728
https://www.mixcloud.com/KilmaMusic/kilma-on-modulate-fm-for-alex-ridleys-re-define-radio/
https://www.mixcloud.com/KilmaMusic/kilma-on-modulate-fm-for-alex-ridleys-re-define-radio/
https://www.mixcloud.com/KilmaMusic/kilma-live-at-envision-festival-in-uvita-costa-rica-lotus-stage/
https://www.mixcloud.com/KilmaMusic/kilma-live-at-envision-festival-in-uvita-costa-rica-lotus-stage/


Videos

The Basement Sessions
Every Saturday on Ustream.TV

Click and watch!

Learn 

more

Watch The Interview & Guest DJ 

set by Kilma on The Red Line

Radio 

Host & 

Founder 

of

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kUMqyuCwQo&feature=youtube_gdata_player
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kUMqyuCwQo&feature=youtube_gdata_player
http://www.ustream.tv/recorded/54739728
http://www.ustream.tv/recorded/54739728
http://www.ustream.tv/recorded/54739728
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kUMqyuCwQo&feature=youtube_gdata_player
http://www.youtube.com/sexywomanattechs
http://www.youtube.com/sexywomanattechs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVbWymrPpBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVbWymrPpBQ


Media / Workshops
Looking for that edge, want to offer a new 

experience, ready to step outside of the 

norm? I share advice and branding tips for 

driven individuals, excited to learn through my 

blog, media outlets and online magazines. In 

my articles, videos & speeches you’ll hear me 

chat about everything from dealing with 

problematic industry peeps to making that 

press-kit look so super fly, they’ve got to be 

CRAZY not to book you!

Don’t miss

the online 

http://www.digitaldjtips.com/2014/12/4-types-dj-take-advice-one/
http://www.digitaldjtips.com/2014/12/4-types-dj-take-advice-one/
https://dontkilmavibe.wordpress.com/theblog/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WcD2_tcNagg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kUMqyuCwQo
http://www.thedeejaypreneur.com/interview-with-kilma-how-to-brand-with-a-bang/
http://www.thedeejaypreneur.com/interview-with-kilma-how-to-brand-with-a-bang/
http://prairies.djmag.ca/blog/2015/03/19/saratonin/
http://prairies.djmag.ca/blog/2015/03/19/saratonin/
http://www.passionatedj.com/why-great-djs-fail-6-examples-of-misguided-artists/
http://www.passionatedj.com/why-great-djs-fail-6-examples-of-misguided-artists/
http://www.digitaldjtips.com/2014/12/4-types-dj-take-advice-one/
http://www.digitaldjtips.com/2014/12/4-types-dj-take-advice-one/
http://www.passionatedj.com/pdj-016-ive-got-passion-what-about-purpose/
http://www.passionatedj.com/pdj-016-ive-got-passion-what-about-purpose/
https://dontkilmavibe.wordpress.com/workshops/
https://dontkilmavibe.wordpress.com/workshops/
https://dontkilmavibe.wordpress.com/workshops/
https://dontkilmavibe.wordpress.com/workshops/


Photos Click Any 

Picture to 

Download

https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7686/17107294047_e5e16a9a48_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7686/17107294047_e5e16a9a48_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7684/17288776056_691e1daee0_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7684/17288776056_691e1daee0_o_d.jpg
https://farm3.staticflickr.com/2832/9102707319_6cfaa5f487_o_d.jpg
https://farm3.staticflickr.com/2832/9102707319_6cfaa5f487_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7428/13294862343_b7e924804e_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7428/13294862343_b7e924804e_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7095/7343271448_c07a0e03bc_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7095/7343271448_c07a0e03bc_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7133/6887064318_5a8d3d7621_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7133/6887064318_5a8d3d7621_o_d.jpg
https://farm3.staticflickr.com/2875/13293972343_46db12b41f_o_d.jpg
https://farm3.staticflickr.com/2875/13293972343_46db12b41f_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7033/6502359375_564258c974_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7033/6502359375_564258c974_o_d.jpg


Click  on any 

picture and we 

can be friends 

online!

Social Media

& Websites /KilmaMusic

@KilmaMusic
#DontKilmaVibe

Email:
Beats@KilmaMusic.com

Website: 
DontKilmaVibe.com

Radio:
KilmaMusic.com

http://www.dontkilmavibe.wordpress.com/
http://www.dontkilmavibe.wordpress.com/
http://www.twitter.com/KilmaMusic
https://instagram.com/kilmamusic/
mailto:Beats@KilmaMusic.com?subject=Hey Kilma, I checked out your press-kit and...
http://www.dontkilmavibe.com/
http://www.ustream.tv/recorded/61270635
http://www.facebook.com/kilmamusic
http://www.facebook.com/kilmamusic
http://www.instagram.com/kilmamusic
http://www.instagram.com/kilmamusic
http://www.mixcloud.com/kilmamusic
http://www.mixcloud.com/kilmamusic
http://www.soundcloud.com/kilmamusic
http://www.soundcloud.com/kilmamusic
http://www.twitter.com/KilmaMusic
http://www.twitter.com/KilmaMusic
http://www.kilmamusic.com/
http://www.kilmamusic.com/
http://www.youtube.com/sexywomanattechs
http://www.youtube.com/sexywomanattechs
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7797/17196092010_1c5ae40c53_o_d.jpg
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7797/17196092010_1c5ae40c53_o_d.jpg


Thank you for 

considering me!

When it comes to picking the perfect 

DJ for your event, you have a lot to 

choose from. But when you pick ME I 

guarantee it will be an experience 

unlike the rest.  

Some establishments would rather go 

for the “safe” top 40 music and that 

works for them. But I know when you 

want to stand out amongst your 

competition you have to offer  

something the other guys don’t. With 

me, this is what you’ll get.

https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7660/17195834018_9c0aafe785_o_d.png
https://farm8.staticflickr.com/7660/17195834018_9c0aafe785_o_d.png

